
Mountaineer:
I Over Bessen

Iniid Straight Win
(by Munly Moorhead)

The Mountaineers remained in
uiidcfcr'ed >aak» by Wasting

H'-ssymor City here l'j-o lust Friday
afternoon for the third victory.
Allen and Gibson Star

George Allen hold '.lie spotlight
during tin; entire game and led the
locul eleven in scoring. He was -responsiblefor two touchdowns. Gibsoualso pluyinl fine ball. scoring'r".)1/!f.mw»9iixsr - T

Kings Mountain scored iit the
first *i|tiurt«r when n. five-yard penal
ty put the ball on tlit* one-yard line
Allen went off tackle for tile stor«».
Gibson swept around end for the ex
tru point.
Band Thrills Spectators
The Kings Mountain School Hand

put on a fascinating drill during the
half. It (featured K. M and B. C.
formations which brought the spec
tutors to their feet. Mrs. Hayne
Blacktnor, one of the numerous admirersof the Band, in 'commenting
on the drill was heard to say: "The

«.u>l>- -.1-1.- » " "
oui 'ii» «uun iu U111 IUUIUU1J

Kami's. I think It is simply marvelousthe way in which they go thru
the maneuvers they do without Bet'
tins confused. Really, the drill todaywas as pood as anvthing I've
ever seen at college games' includingthe Duke-Tennessee same playedlast week.
Thank for the bouquet, Mrs.

Dlackmef!
Second Period

In the third quarter Allen took
a punt- on his own 15-vard line and
ran it 85 yards for a touchdown.
This was the most thrilling and the
.most spectacular play of the afternoon.'.Upon being congratulated aft
er the game. A"en tcmaiked. "Well,
1 want the' entire team to share
honors with me on that score. They
did sOnio excellent blocking and Wo
mack simply killed the last man. It
was easy-going with, such co-opera
tlon."

Gibson scored the last touchdown
from the one-foot iine on a line buck
6econd Stringers Play
Near the end of the game. Couch

I THE APPROVAL OF I
THE CRITICAL!

Standard cleaning crafts
manship restores the
"LOOK" and "FEEL*
of your suit. You can't
help being proud of your

- appearance when it reflectsgood, taste in cloth
J 1 1 A

es ana gooa juagment in

having them cleaned by
New-Way.

V. *

1 %

New-Way
Laundry

Launderers, Cleaners,
Shoe Rebunders.

iGastonia's Oldest, Largestand Best
Phone 844

'1

Our Truck is in Kings
Mountain Every Day

s In 19 to 0
ler City

i-'urtliiug entered Mb second stringersevidently they have worked up.
some ol tile 'good oie K. M. ligiiling
spirit," loo, while silting oU the
behcli, as Jh^^^reW a lu-yard peaallylor untioiessai \ loneliness uu
tlie I list play utter they entered the
game. But they played hung up toot
ball ami against llietii tlie opponentsstill lacked the plinth to seore
This Week's Tilt

I The Mountaineers are now conictiliutliigtin ir cffot'1s on leieutilig

| The Cln iiies are gonna be stiff coin
! petition for the Contereriee; Chain|plottslilp. Most likely the Mouniaiii
eers will not ehc'uumei tougher op
position this season.

Jtut tlie Kings Mounlahv team is
! hi good physical cotnliilon with lite
[.viionlnh UUIIU <.U- -
>;nvv pi vs« Ul H T»lin " l<W PIUII'ITM "

knee injury in Knoay'S ganie.
Tin- game, will bo played on a

neutral field, taking place In Sib*byPriday night at X o'clock in the
Shelby High School Stadium. A
largo number of..local fans is expect
pd to go over to encourage tli"
Mountaineers.

K. M. "B" Team Wins
Over Shelby 19-0

. (By Manly Moot-betid)
Coach 'Hed" Sinart.'s classy 1!

team (leteated the B players of Sites
by High school in Shelby last Thttrs
dtiy to tbe tune of 19-0. This was
their initial game this season, and

, ihe.vy like the varsity players, arc
to be congratulated on their excel-,
lent showing. '

,

The game last Thursday was attendedby approximately 80 spectators.The Shelby Hand added color
and excitement.
The outstanding players for K. M

were l'aul Huitjnt and Calvin Havne.
j latitat 'scored two touchdowns for
the winners, Payne scored a touchdownwhen he blocked 'a kick. How
nrd Proctor converted the extra
point.

While the prices of some "luxury
foods have risen because of the wat,
the prices of butler, eggs. bread,
milk, potatoes, and other staples
are either the satnc as a year ago
or slightly less.

The

RIGHT WAY
TO MAKE A

LONG DISTANCE
CALL

When placing out-of-town
calls you will always got
good servlco, but you will
get the quickest service If
you do It this way...

In the case of a Person*
to-Person call,* first give
the Long Distance Operatorthe name of the place
you are calling, including
the state, and then the
name of the person you
wish to reach and the telephonenumber if you know
it. If you do not know the
telephone number, give the
person's address.

Give your own telephone
numDer wnen trie operator
asks for it. Your informationgiven in this order
enables the operator immediatelyto start making
the connection.
When placing a Stationto-Stationcall,**make this

clear by first saying,"Station-to-Station."Then give
the name of the place, the
state and the telephone
number. If you do not know
the telephone number, give
the operator the name and
address under which the
telephone is listed.

Give your own telephone
number when the operator
asks for it.

*A Per: on-to-Person call U on®
where you ilk to be connected
with a particular pereon at a
distant telephone. Timing of
a Person-to-Peraon call doea
not begin until the person you
want U on the telephone.

* A Statlon-to-Statlon call Is one
where you merely ask to be
oonnected with a distant telephone.The charges onaStatlon-to-Statlon call begin when
the distant telephone answer.
This eervice costs considerablylass than Person-to-Person
service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

IN SOUPS SAT II

THE) KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

Blocking - Back
, .
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GEORGE WOMACK

One of the unsung heroes of the
Mountaineers for the last two years
is George Womack. He plays blockingback and has set the stage for
many a long run. He is a senior let«fm an

....... »..u a yuwu pdso rCCCIVCT. Ill
audition to football, Womack playec1
some basketball last season and is
expected to see more action this
year. He is also-a good shortstop on
the diamond.
Womack is popular with the facV'J-y,the student body and his team

mates. He is the son Mr. and
Mrs. George Womack. Sr.
Womack galloped across with the

winning touchdown in the game :
aainst Marion when he caught a
beautiful pass. Watch him again irf.
the Cherryville game tomorrow
night in Shelby.

Lions Have Interesting .

Meeting
Program Chairmen Hilly . Mauucy

ami l'roctor Thompson furnished-- r
very interesting program to memhersof the Lions Club at theli
meeting Tuesday evening in. the Wo j
mans Club building. A male quar- jtette. composed of Charlie Warlick.
Cletus Blackwell, Lawrence Led-1
ford, ami Proctor Thompson, rend-
ered several selections which were jgreatly enjoyed by club members.

Souvenirs of the Cleveland Coun-1
ty Centennial were distributed by
Piily Mauiitey. Mouther^ took, part
In a contest to see who could list I
the most number of businesses and
professions in Kings Mountain. Hay'
wood K. Lynch won first uHz.-; of (
$1.00 for Ills list of 80, Torn Fulton jwas second with 62 and A. E. Smart
was third with 58.

Washington. Oct. 15..a $200 salarymonthly has been set «\p by
the Wage-Hour Administration as
one of the yardsticks In revised
regulations governing the exemptionof. executive, administrative,
professional, retail trade and outsidesales employees front the hours
restrictions of the I^abor Standards
Law.

More people are killed and Injur-1
ed on Saturday than on any other I
day of the week. '
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ADULTS Matinee 30c
ADULTS Night 40c

CHILDREN Mati
.No Pass4
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THURSDAY. OCT. 17. 1940

Saves Time and Mbney
Well Planned Storage
A sound investment of time an '

monuy, says Pauline Cordon, exten-
sion home management specialist
of StateCollege, is a well planned
stnraec-. space for canned foods.

In a newly published folder now
a valla (ile from the college, it is
pointed out that every farui home
can have adequate storage space
for food with liiil' little work and e.v
peiise .v

Not' only is it possible lo ieduce
the cost of meats by using homegrownand home-cotnterved foods.
iitU Mie satisfaction of having. a

good s.ippiy anil variety ot'i lialid tit
ait times ii.i tins much to the homema.ei .Vitas Cordon sum slu- know
w .»< ,r.i^luintlydepend on well balanted

meal.
AciuaHy;. there are four good rea

ejistui having pieiil v ot storage
spa< e. First, it provides an adequate
plate tor ron-erved products, sufllcientit, quant lit y to meet budget
icquiic!neiit.s. Second, it allows pro
dut is to la arranged for convenlenV*aecardiug to their food value.

Third, well platoped storage improvesthe quality and variety ot
canned meats and of jellies, preset

veSiand ptckleS. Fourth, it improves
the quality and cate of dried, brined,and stored pioducts.
The folder explains proper locationof storage space, the actual coil'

structloii. putting the food away,
and tlie space arrangement. Three
illustrations, with dimensions, show
plainly how the cabinets ami she'
vex may be built to conserve a max '

iinum of space.
Specialists of the Home DemonstrationDepartment at State College,in cooperation with the AgriculturalEngineering Department,

prepared the new folder. Copies
may be obtained without charge by
writing to the Agricultural Editor
at State College and asking for ExtensionFolder No. 47-r,Storage For
Canned Foods. *

New York, Oct. 15..Jtunes J.
tJimmy) llines clicked brassic
shots off the turf at Doug Island golt
course today, and declared he never
felt better in his life.

It was the last day of treelom
for the former Tammany district
leuder oefore he surrenders tomorrowto begin serving a four to eight
year sentence in Sing Sing prison
for protecting the late Dutch
Schultiz's policy racket.

New York, Oct. 15..The nion who £
make motor cars are concerned at J
the moment with the Job of co-ordi- +
natiug a. gigantic defense program 4!
with the production of a normal vol J
ume of 1941 model automobiles. *

This is the general response ot +
the car manufacturers to inquiries *£
concerning the possibility that the +
requirements of the rearmament tin *

dertaking might interfere with the +

industry's normal process toward dc >
vcloping 1942 models. £

JJohnston Cohnty leads the state 7
in the number of hens of laying age i
with 174.540 on Jan. 1. 1940. the 2
State Department of Agriculture re 4

y . Friday . Saturday \
>ber 17th, 18th, 19th «

owing in Cleveland County %

PI THEY'RE ALL IK I I
y ORE PICTIRE... j

and rt B-O-O-Ad-S

^^^^^Tour-*tar romance
pack* a wallop *

never forget I
am^

wjt ^NaiBi I
jLMB P^ l

pjjiJES7
| T» ItNM PWr Wy Mm L< Mafclatf\.rx . d 1

SSION '' !
(3c Defense tax) 33c '

(4c Defense tax) 44c
inee and Night 15c
»s Accepted.
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/ Headaches \

[Simple Neuralgia
j&\ or MuscularjPoins^^k

r!" you never have had .any
of these pains, be thankful.They can take a lot of

the joy out of life.
If you have ever suffered,

-

a headache, the next time
try DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN
PILLS. You will find thenr
pleasant to take and unusuallyprompt and effective in
action. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills are also recommended
for Neuralgia, Muscular
Pains, Functional Menstrual
Pains and pain following
tooth extraction.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills do
not upset the stomach or leave
you with a dopey, drugged
feeling.

At Your Drug Store:
12S Tablets fl.N
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JACQUELYN BODI
FAMOUS AUTO STUNT DRIV

Tthose e>
~~l VSLO'.VER-t

EXTRA mildness ( camels
> a GR/EXTRA COOLNESS / PIFFEREN

EXTRA FLAVOR / WE. AW
( LIKES THE

In recent laboratory v
uttrtuee

tests. Camels burned /
25% slower than the I My POCKi
average of the 15 other I LIKES '

of the largest-selling 1/ £XTRA 5/1brands tested. slower IV
than any of them. That I >^_/V
means, on the average, I
a smoking pint \ .. ,

-1" (3SS35 ^gLJj
extra smokes
per pack;

The Carpenti
Paint Will

.BU
We have taken time to M
.Lazy you might call it.
than move jt around.

I A Few Of (
MEN'S W<

; Good Quality
; All Sizes.Pair

OVEI
Men's 8 Onnee Sanforized
Hound Overalls. All sizes

WORK
Men's and Boys' Good Qu
Work Shoes. Men's size t<

MEN'S
One rack Men's 3-piece M

I Suits. We need the space

: sw
Boys' School Sweaters.1
T* » M

i-anerns ine rsovs want

K
Men's Dress Hats. New 1

Green, wine, brown. Size;
CANNO

J Fine Muslin Sheets
p 81 x 99. Regular orice 9f

| PIEC
Valencia Prints, fast colc

I Stnne patterns. Regular
[ FULL FAS1
I New Winter Shades. Size
r Seconds or 79c Hose

[ 01
; 1 rack Women's Dresses.
^ & colors. 87.95 value. N
r 1 S

Woihen's Kid Suede and 1
' Dress Shoes. 412 pairs .

BEI
I REMEMBER . You A1

miiumtu

*

Qgjrjppnvmi!11.1Wmm 1
.

I CAM. OR SEB j

Kennon Bianton
At Terminal Ser. Station !

I PHONE NO. 10
STERCHI BROS,' I

I Representative
in Kin^s Mountain

j .... ........ 1 .CtXll it£3 .......^ ,y

v I FEEL PEPPY!#
J /RELIEVE THAT AVmH*LVBACKACHEhp doe to fatigue and trvosims

Pee! like alepp*j>g mm
again by relicvitf tins

^bcrkwhr (clue to bn^e
exposure). >uf nfe

V ^ on tome En-ar-co jm< to^ J stantly it begins itt. fo»Jitm fold work of hetptfifaniRpW f that biKk. Ill inc. iU oftM druggists or atnd Ilk: EarA trial sise to NaAnad
CM CD Oft R-l^v Co . ssMr.Aac.
un-nn-yg " » <-" "m- *- '

GET THE "EXTRAS"
WITH SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTIICR TOBACCOS
» »» »»» »«III

jrs Are Busy J
Be Flying \
T. ; I Jark Down Merchandis* X
We had rather sell it *

)ur Specials |
)RK SOCKS | |

5c pr.|
tALLS 1
I Blood *7
-Pair J
SHOES

$1.481
; suits t
"n,er $8.951
EATERS t

I79c1 i
rATS > 4
winter color*;. t
s* R 7-8 «n 7"* SJ'TC JNSHEETS ' f
>. 89r. t
:E GOODS ... j>rs. New '*

1 f*
19c.yard * fC #
HIONED HOSE I
>S to 10'/* 30^.j
1ESSES 3
Assorted sizes £ i flfl

*

[o alteration® w* «Ulf «

HOES |rent $1.001
.K'S 1
Iways Save At BFLK'S |:^+++->+++»++++4.*»+++++^'-*>.

1 Jjfl
,M


